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Advertising Kates.
Per inch.

One Inch or less in Dally f 1 SO

Over two inches iiud tinder four inches 1 00
Over four Inches and under twelve inches. . 75

Over twelve Inches 50

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
One inch or less, per inch ?2 50

Over one im h and under four .inches 2 00

Over four inches and under twelve inches..
Over twelve inches 1 00

THE CHURCHES- -

, Lutheran services will be held at the
court; house tomorrow as follows : Sun-eervi-

day school at 10 a. tu. ; morning
at 11 a. m. ; German service at 3 p. m.;
evening service at 7 :30 p. rn.

The Congregational church, corner
Court and Fifth streets Sunday eervices
aB usual: At 11 a. in. and 7:30 p.m.
worship, and a sermon by the pastor, W.
C. Curtis. Sunday school immediately
after morning service. Meeting of .the
Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor at 6 :30 p. m. Topic, Are we
doing our beet; MattvU3-I- 6; xxv:14-3- 0.

All persons not worshipping else-wher- e

are cordially invited.

Farmer Want Cheap Money.
The advocates of free coinage in the

west and south "don't take any stock"
in Bryan's occasional assertion that he
"contends" that the adoption of this
policy would put up the price of silver
to $1.29. Indeed they would lose all
interest in the agitation if they sup-
posed that the silver dollar raider free
coinage was to be worth as much as
the gold dollar is now. The real senti-
ments of these people are clearly ex-
pressed by James Kitchen, an extensive

' farmer tfud stockman of Grayson, Ky. ,
who, when asked the other day why he
was for free silver, made this reply:

I am for freo silver because I am in debt,
and if we got free coinage I can pay my debts
with one-ha- lf of what it now costs under our
present money standard. And another reason,
I employ laborers on my farm. They are the
creditors. I am the debtor. Under free coin-
age I can pay them with one-ha- lf it costs me
now, for it wilf raise the price of products,
and I can then hire my farm help for GO cents
a day and pay them in bacon at 15 cents a
pound.

It must become more and more plain,
as the campaign proceeds, that this is
the motive and must be the result of the
free coinage agitation. The question at
issue will thus finally resolve itself into
the larger question, whether the Ameri-
can people still believe that honesty is
the best policy.

The Pensioner's Dollar.
"You say yori want a little about the

old soldiers. Well, my friends, the
crisis which' is approaching now, the
question before the country now, ap-
peals to the old soid.vjr as much as it
did in 1861. I am not afraid that any
man who risked his life in his nation's
behalf is going to be influenced by the
arguments that are addressed to the sol-
diers now by the financiers," etc. Mr.

:Bryan at Milwaukee, Sept. 5.
Not one word in answer to the ques-

tion whether the purchasing power of
the monthly pension payments to 970,-00- 0

pensioners would be reduced by the
freo coinage of "1C to 1 silver dollars.
Not a word as to the effect upon pen-'Sio- u

payments hereafter cf the "ex-
termination" of the "200 cent dollar."
because it is worth too much and buys
too much. "

We do not assume that veteran sol-
diers axe thinking of nothing but pen-
sions, but they should compel Mr.
Bryan to say frankly what would be
the effect of free coinage upon the pen-
sioner's dollar.

Make him answer the question one
way or the other. Exchange.

" An Object Lesson In Silver.
There is an American silver dollar.

There are two Mexican dollars. There
is more silver in each of them than in
the American dollar. I bought both of
them for that. What is the reason? The
sole reason is that our dollar is a limit-
ed coinage, backed by gold. There it
another coin. That is a French 5 frano
piece. I paid 95 cents for that It car-
ries a little less silver than the ' Ameri-
can silver dollar. France and the Unit-
ed States are both gold standard coun-
tries. They keep in circulation a thou-
sand millions of silver, and Mexico and
China and Japan have not got one dol-
lar of gold in circulation. The gold
standard country can keep silver in cir-
culation. The silver standard country
can keep no gold. That is the example
of every nation today. Gold all leaves
the free coinage country. Gold and sil-
ver both circulate in the gold standard
countries. From a Speech by Senator
Lodge.

Fat This In Tonr Pipe!
If you are a farmer with an overdue

mortgage or with one that must soon be
renewed, beware . of free coinage. It
may get yon into trouble. Dollars will
be cheaper with free coinage, just as they
now are in Mexioo, but interest will
surely be nearly double what it is now,
or about equal to present rates in Mexi
co and other silver standard countries.
Unless you are prepared to pay your
mortgage at once, you should study this
interest question before voting for cheap
dollars. V

Subscribe for Thx Chbokici.k and get
the news. '

Trimmed hats at the Elite Millinery
parlors from $1 up, to eait everybody.

Republican A"' tiiir,tK.

Hon. Bioger Hermann will speak at
The Dalles Friday, October 30th, at 8
p. m.

' Hon. Rufus Miillorr will speak at The
Dalles Monday eremosr. X 2d,
at 8 o'clock.

Hon. F. X. Schoorunukei . u east-
ern , speaker sent b the Kepuiican
national committee, will apeak at The
Dalles on Tuesday, October 20th, "at
8 p. m.

Hon. T. T. Geer will speak in Wasco
county on the 21st. and 22d of this
month. . Times and places will be given
at a later date.

The Dollar of the Constitution. '
Mr. John Fisko, in his "Critical

Period In American History," describ
ing the widespread distress caused by
the "cheap money" in circulation just
after the Revolution, said: "The worst
features of this financial device is that
it not only impoverishes "people, but

their brains by creating a false
and fleeting show of prosperity.
In such a crisis the poorest people, those
who earn their bread by the sweat of
their brows and have no margin of ac
cumulated capital, always suffer the
most. Above all men it is the laboring
man who needs sound money and stable
values."

"We must do something for silver, "
say the cheap dollarites. Why? The
value of the annual production of eggs
in the United States is twice as large
as that of our silver bullion. Yet no
body claims that eggs should he made a
legal tender for debts.

Advertised Letters.
Following is the list of IetterB remain

mg in the postotdce at 11)8 Dalles un
called for Oct. 17. 1896. Persons call
ing for the same will give date on which
they were advertised :

Allen, C A Allen, Albert
Arieel, A J Bradford, Walt B
Brennaer, Mrs J Bulkes, Emma
Bredman, S O Beyers, Ed
Bitting, J L Coudell, Flora
Constantill, Harry Cozel, Geo
Cooley, Frank Campbell, Chas L
Campbell, O Cole, W B
Dixon, Chas Davis, Silas M
Donuellv, Harry Eloquet, Gua
Great, E S Gnnther, A
Hall, lpar B Hazeltine, S B
Henderson, I H Hoazen, Bob
Hildebrand, And Joslyn, Miss Delia
Johnson, B F Jones, A F
Kelsav, Wm Lewellyn, E
Little, John Monahau, S
McDonald, J M Moeller, Hans
Nelson, Miss Louisa Orcnard, J A
Olsen, Peter Parode, B
Roburson, Mrs M Kuhbnrg, Julius
Reader, Edw (2) Strouse, Mrriil

White, Mrs Jas
J. A. Ckossex, P. M.

SlOO Reward WIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only ' positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh.
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood und mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have bo much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send - for list of
testimonials. Address :

F. J. Cheney & CoM Toledo, O.
CtaSold by Druggists, 75 cents.

No. 2--

In Curiii

Torturin
Disfiaurin!

SliDises
Cuticur
Works

TT A T

Wonaer:
CuTivUKA Remedi8 are sold throughout the

world. Price, Cuticuba. 50c ; 8oap, 2.c.; Its.
SOLVENT, 41. POTTSB DBl'O A2CO CHEM. COUP.,
Bole Props., Boston, TJ. 8. A. ' AU about tbo
Bioed, Skin, Scalp, and Hair," free--

Notice.
In the County Court of the State t Oregon fo

v asco county :
In the matter of the guardiHiit.hii of Alice Al

raira uaeiiaua uiiiinni r.nwara lauiiaiutWilliam Edward Austin), Minors.
No on this 2fith day of September, 1890, the J

rcguiur September term ol Court having r
been adjourned nud continued to this
date, and the Court being' in regular
session, this cause came on for hearing '

upon the vended petition and application of
George Udell, guradinii of the persons nd 'e

of Alice Almirn Udell and Wiliiain Edward
Udell (alias Vt illn.m Edward Austin), and the
court having read said petition and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the court from said peti-
tion that it is necessary and would be bunencial
to said wards mac ir.e real esiare Deionging to
said wards should be sold, and the court being
fullyadvifed:

Thereupon' it j here'y ordered that the next
of kin of said ward, and all persons interested
in said estate of said wards, frppear before this
court on Monday, the 2d day of November, lhiMl,
at the hour of ll o clock p. in., at the county

in the courthouse in Dalles City, in
Wasco Couuty, Oregon, to show cause, if any
oxists, whv a iioonse shon-- not be granted to
said guaidian, tier-r- t'nell, for the &ale of real
estate belonging t.t sa d wards to wit: The
southeast quarter of :0. Township 1
North, Range loEast, situatedin Wasco County,
State of Oregon. ,

it is further ordered that this order shall be
served upon the next oi kin of uii wards and
all persons interested in said estate by publica-
tion thereof in Iialies Chronicle, a newspaper
of ge eral ciretilali'in In this county, for three
successive weeks, beginning on the Kd day of
October, JK90.

yoct-i- i ROBT. MAYS, Judge. '

Executor's Notice of Final Account.

Notice is hereby given that George A. Liebe,
executor ol the estate ot lticnara u. doster, de-
ceased, has tiled the final accounting of the es
tate of Kichard ii. Closter. deceased, with the
guardianship estate ot Albert ienman. an in-
sane nerson. of tbcneisoii and estate of which
said Albert Ihman, an insane person, the said
Richard G Closter, deceased, was nt the time of
his death the duly appoiuted, qualihed and act
ing guardian, with the clerk tf the Couuty
Court of the State of Oregon for Wnsco County,
and that said court has appointed 10 'o'clock a.
m. of Monday, November 2, 189fi, being the first
aay ot tne regular jovemoer term ot saia court,
for" the veil- - 1896. at the county courthouse in
Dalles City, Oregon, as the time and place for
tne hearing ot said nnai accounting and otjjec-tion- s

theieto ii any thi re be.
This notice is published by order of said

Couutv Court, entered October 2d, l&9r
GEORGE A. L.IEHE, Executor,

Condon fc Condon, Attorneys for Executor.
octo-5t-- ii

NOTICE.
To all Whom it May Conckrn:

By order of the Common Council of Dalles
City, made on the :id day of October 18U6, and
entered of record in the records of Dalles City,
ou the 4th dav of October 18'JI. notice is hcrebv
given that the crosswalks and sidewalks on the
following streets or parts of streets have been de-
clared dangerous by said Common Council on
said od day of October, ana the said common
Council will proceed to make the. improvements
as hereinafter designated, on said streets or parts
tiiercoi so ueciarea aangcrous alter 14 aays irom
ttie first publication of this notice towit: Octo
ber 8th, 1896, and the cost of such improvement
of all crosswalks and of each of them, will be
charged and levied upon the corner lots corner
ing u poor 1 tie street or sue la intersected by such
crosswaiKs, ana upon an lots or parts tneieoi,
to the center of each block cornering urjon such
Intersection, each Jot to pay that portion of the
entire cost that its street frontage upon the In-
tersecting streets bears to the street fronta&e of
all lots to be assessed upon said streets, and the
cost of all siaewalks ana 01 each of them respec-
tively will be charged and levied upon the pron
vrty adjacent thereto and directly benefited
inereoy, as provided py tne cn irter ana ordi
nances 01 Dallas city.

The crosswalks and sidewalks declared dan
gerous and about to be improved and built arc as
follows:

1. To build a sidewalk on the south side of
Fourth street along lots 5 and a,1n block 3, in
Trcvitts addition to Dalles City.

: To build a sidewalk on the east side of
Court street, between Second and Third street.
along the south 20 feet of lot iin block 5, Dalles
uity.

M. To build a sidewalk on Court street between
First and Second street along the south 30 feet of
lot 1 jn oiocK 4, Dalies lit v.

4. To build a sidewalk along lot 5 in block
on the north side of Alvord street, in Fulton's
aaaition to Dane uity.

5. To build a sidewalk alone lots 2 and 8. In
block 2, on the north side of Alvord street in
Fulton, s addition to Dalles City.

6. To build a sidewalk along lot 6, in block
21, on Union street in Gates' a idition to Dalles
City.

7. To build a sidewalk along lots 1 and 2, in
block 5, on Fourth street in Trevitt's addition to
Dalles City. :

8. To build a crosswalk on the east side of
Court street across rourth street.

9. To build a crosswalk across Jefferson street
on the north side of becoud street.

10. To build a crosswalk across Lincoln street
on the south side of Second streer.- -

11. To build a crosswalk across Third street on
the east side of Court street.

12. To build a crosswalk across Washington
on the south side of Fourth street.

13. To build a crosswalk across Fulton street
on the west side of Federal street.

All of shid sidewalks and crosswalks will bf
built and constructed in the manner provided
by the charter and ordinances of Dalles City.- Dated this 8th day of October, 1896.

uiL,tt.K.i w. 1 11
Recorder of Dalles City.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic. The Snipes
Kine'6ly Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter Eggs.

POULTRY, FI8H and GAME
IN SKASON.

69 TELEPHONES - 69

WAN TED. Young man with small capital to
interest in paying business. Dalles

Employment Office.

WANTED German or Swede girl to go In the
Good home and good wages theyear around. Dalles Employment office.

WANTED Situation by young lady of good
as clerk either in book atom or

dry goods honse. The Dalles Employment
office.

WANTED Work for man and team, with or
wagon, near town. Inquire cor-

ner Second and Court streats, up stairs.

DRESSMAKING Two girls to learn
Employment Agency.

WANTED Ladies or gentlemen wanti ig
leave their address with The

Dalles Employment Agency. Telejfione 309,
Lock Box 250. Over Mclnery's.

WANTED Position as book-keep- or clerk
of experience. Graduate of

Snsiness college. Best
Office.

of references furnished
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BSackwelFs

Lumber, Building

ROWE & CO.,

TTTTl

So ipes-M-ly Drair

Drugs, Paints,

Paper,

Glass.

129 St.,

THE DALLES, OR.

There's clay, etarch or other
worthlees filling "Hoe Cake"

alkali burn the hands. jly24

ality!
Sze !

Price S

This 1
I

is the II
very best
Smoking
Tobacco

Genu me

Material and

The Dalles, Oregon

DOORS,

WINDpWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
"Window-Glas-s and
Picture Moulding.

HI. G-I- j IE3 irsr INT.

Moneyl Money! Moneyl
To pay connty warrants reeis-tjr- rl

tn Jnlv S Tntoroali
ceases after May 15, 1896.

U. FHU.LIP3,
myl8-t- f County Treae.

Ton will find one coupon Inside each 2 ounce bag and two coupons inside each 4 ounce bag.
Buy a bag, read the coupon and see how to get your share of tzso.OOO In presents.

Traded for Hay. Grain, Bacon, Lard, &c.

Co.

Wail

Etc.

: Second

- -

' no floor,
in and no

free to

Boxes

Wasco
nrinr

L..

"Tk Regulator Line"

Tie Dales. Portland as! Astoria

. Navigation Co.

iini Rates
N TO '

ortlanf Exposition

Including aJtmsBion to the Exposition:
Three-da- y limit $2.25
Ten-da- y limit 2.50
Thirty-da- y limit., 3.00

Tickets must be purchased at office.
Regulator leaves at 7 :30 a. m.

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent- -

THE DALLES. - OREGON

kM oil lio Hi

ERST!GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
, via

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN HTEAMEK8 Lea-r- Portland
Kverr Tlve pars for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For fall details nail on O. K. & Cn. s Agent

Tiia Dulles, or address
W, II. HUBLBTJRT, Gen. Pass. AtPortland, Oregon

E. M'NEILL, President and Manager.
New Schedule.

Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :50
a. m., and leaves 4:55 a. m.

Train No. 2 arri.ves at The Dalles 10 :4
p. tn., and leaves 10:45 p. m.

Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 12 :05
p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 2 :30 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train Nos. 8 and 7 from
Portland. . E. E. Lytle,

.Agent.

Qlj ORTHERN
j PACIFIC RY.

rl

H
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Totust
Sleeping Cars

8T. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULHTH
MUGO
GRAND PORKS
CBOOK8TON
WISMPEO
HELENA and j
BUTTS

Thfougfe Tiekets
T

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
FBILADELPBIA
VKW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, map and ticket,
cal on or write to

W. a ALLAWAY. Agent,
me Daiiee, Oregon

A. D. CHAKLTON Asst. G. JE A.,
265, MonUon Cor. Third. Portland Oregon,


